
Bone by Members of the National
Guard at the Salt Works Eange

Yesterday Afternoon.

THE DELAMATEE TfiOPHT ISOU.

Sixteenth Eegiment Marksmen Betain-th- e

Prize They Had Held for Two

Tears Previously.

XXCEL1ETT AIMING AT A DISTANCE.

One Hurt Serve Wu SecessarytoSaTe-th- e pay for

the Victors.

HOOTING is an
art that few peo-
ple understand.
Those who doi

though, take
such an interest
in it that it is
hard for them to
see why it is of
so little interest
to the general
pnhlic Give a.

sharpshooter a
good gun and
plenty of ammu-

nition and he
will spend days
and weeks at

the range, trying to better his score. To
he ahle to plump in bullseye alter ouuseye
is the height of a shooter's ambition, and
there are plenty who can do it in practice,
but how the mighty do fall when they en-

ter a match.
The annual contest for the Delamater

trophy was shot yesterday on the range of
the Fourteenth Regiment, at Salt "Works,

nnd resulted in a victory for the Sixteenth
!Kegiment, which, being its third successive
Tictory, the trophy becomes the property of
.that organization.
JEarly yesterday morning the different

L

Consultation of Inspectors.

teams began te assemble at the Baltimore
and Ohio station. There were greetings and
general handshaking as each new arrival
came up, for the majority of them are well
known, having tested their skill time and
strain, sometimes against each other, and
again shooting side by side on the brigade
team, without showing the slightest ani-
mosity.

ALL THE DETAILS ARRANGED.
The first thing done upon arrival at the

range was to prepare the targets and ar-

range the details of the match. Major
Samuel Hazlett, Ordinance Officer of the
Second Brigade, was in command, and he
gathered the inspectors of rifle practice of
the different organizations about him, and a
general discussion about the details of the
match as held.

After arguing, pro and con, on several
points, everything was finally arranged.
Then the drawing of lots for turn to shoot
took place. Quite a lively interest was
taken in this, as there were but two targets
on each range, one steel and one of paper,
and every one was anxious to shoot at the
steel target. The drawing resulted in the
Fifth, Tenth, Fifteenth and Eighteenth
teams getting the coveted place, and the
Fourteenth, Sixteenth and Battery B the
other one.

Battery B and the Tenth teams led off,
and the sharp crack of the rifle and the

. gmack ot the bullets striking the targets
'became incessant. It was 9:30 o'clock
when the first shot was fired, and shooting

From the Point.
continued without interruption until C

o'clock, when the match ended. First the
-yard target was fired at. Two men of

each team took position, fired alternately
nt their respective targets, and after each
fchot wa fired the markers in the pits indi-
cated the place with discs. The highest
single score that can be made is 5, or "bull's
eye," which is indicated by a white disc;
4 by red, 3 by black and white, 2 by black,
and a miss is indicated by waving the red
disc in front of the target." To display the
red disc also means danger, and all shooting
must cease until it is removed. Such ex-
pressions as "That was a hot 4," at 2 o'clock,
or "A cold 2," at 11 o'clock, are made
by what are termed as "spotters," who sit
near by, and, Kith the aid of powerful
glasses, are able to see just where the ball
struck, and notify the marksman just
where he is striking the --target

CLOSE WATCH OVEK THE MARKERS.
They also watch the markers like hawks,

and it thev should happen to mark one point
less than the spotter is sure has been made,
the shot is immediately challenged and the
marker is called Jto make a more thorough
examination. Frequently instances of this
kind would 'occur, and a challenge resulted.
Thenjthere would be lively talking until
the point was decided, especiallv where the
one making the! challenge claimed that a
point ortwo more was given by the marker
than the target indicated.Seve"ral instances
of this kind occurred, but onlv one resulted
in anything more than talk. Sergeant Major
Chapman, of the Sixteenth's team, claimed
that the marker gave 3 when it should have
been a 2, at the 600-ya- target After quite
a lively discussion, and telephoning several
times to the markers, which resulted in the
same score being given, he was still not
satisfied, and a halt was called. The
Sergeant Major, accompanied by TnE Dis- -
patch reporter, then walKctl down to the
target lor a personal examination. He ias
unable to substantiate his claim, and the
three were allowed to the Fourteenth team,
which, by the way, was hugging the other
in a very uncomfortable manner. That also

accounts for
opponents.

Lieutenant Connelly, X E. T., of the
Sixteenth Regiment, is one of the best shots
in the Guard. He also has a son on the
team who is hard to beat. A good story is
told abont them. In a recent match
Frank had just made a bullseye,
when his father, who was spotting
for him, exclaimed, "Yon had better be a
little careful there, son; you are only about
an inch and a half in the black." The
average marksman is glad if he can cut the
edge, which counts just as much as a deep
one.

SHOOTING AT LONG BAKGE.

At the 500 and 600-ya- range, the marks-
man lay prone on the ground, with head
toward the target and a coacher beside him,
watching every point, to see if the gun was
level or if the wind had changed. It is re-

markable how the slightest puff of wind
will change the course of a bullet, especially
at a long range; or, if the wind gauge is set
for a strong breeze and it should suddenly
cease, the target would be missed entirely
if it were not connected by the ul

coacher. Small flags are planted on
poles every 100 yards, so that by watching
them the coacher can tell just how to ad
just the gauge.

As the members 01 tne learns nnisnea
their score at the different targets, almost
every one would inquire anxiously "What
did you make?" and then put it down for
future reference. At the last firing point
every one was watching closely, and as the
Sixteenth's last man started to shoot he had

Firing at Long Eange.

13 points to make to tie the score. He was
watched with much more interest than or-

dinarily. What if he should fail? If he
did it meant the loss of the trophy, and that
would break the proud hearts of the boys
from the oil country. But it remained for
private Heastley to show his nerve. The
first shot was a four, then a bulls eve, an-

other four, and the score was tied. All eyes
were on the target at the next shot An-
other four and the Sixteenth had won.

There .were 49 participants in the shoot,
seven from each regiment and the battery
in the brigade. The Sheridan Troop failed
to send a team. Each man had 21 shots to
fire. 7 at each range, with a possible score
of 105 to make. The highest individual
score was made bv Private Weagraff, of the
Sixteenth, 84, followed closely by Corporal
Bacon, of the Fifteenth, and Sergeant
Lynch, of the Fourteenth, with 83. The
scores were not as good as they might have
been, owing to the chopping wind and the
scurrying clouds that would throw a shadow
on the target every now and then, which
did much to derange the sight

TOO LITTLE INTEREST ET THE SHOOT.

"It is surprising how little interest is
taken in this shoot by the local military,"
said one officer. "We have gone to a great
deal of trouble to make it a success, and
yet there are not a half a dozen representa-
tives here outside of the contestants. I told
the caterer to provide for about 100, and
there are not more tnan o nere, snooters
and all. It is a little bit discouraging,
after the trouble we have gone to."

The members of the diflcrent teams mak-
ing the best individual score will be
selected by th'eir respective inspectors to go
to Mt Gretna for the annual shoot there,
which takes nlace next week. Several
cash prizes and the brigade trophy now
held by the Third brigade will be shot for.

In the shoot yesterday the teams finished
in the following order: Sixteenth, Tenth,
Fourteenth, Fifth, Fifteenth, Battery B,
and Eighteenth. The score follows:

16th Reqimest. I IOtk Reohiknt.
Lieut Conneely... 67 Morgan 80
Senrt. Gunnine-...- 69,KemzIe 6
Private Weagraff.. H Belles 71
Private Heastley.. 81 Goode 71

Sergt. MaJ.Chap'n. 76 Milbee 67
Sergt. Scroxton.... 71 Keller 74
Private Conneely.. 70 Hess 62

Total 518 Total 504
KthBegixeht. FlITH BEX3IXE3T.

Lieutenant Brown. 79 Lieutenant Kerr... 74

Private Huggin 79 Sereeant Hnicely.. 74
Capt Thompson... 52 Private Dodson.... 72
Sergeant Lynch 83 Private Meyers..... 72
Serg't Templeton.. 77: Sergeant Minnicn.. 73

Private Tnrney.... 57 Private Wagaman. 53
private w.ngut.... r. Private Wiggins... 59

Total 499 Total 479

15th Reqixent. Battery B.
Corn. Bacon 84 Busier Miller 69
Priv. Wade 63 Serg't Patterson... 68

Priv. Sterrltt si Serg'tStewart 60
Priv. McCoy 78 Lieut Klmmel b5
Capt. McJunkin..- - 53 Prlv.Lydlek 46
Priv. Crouse 48 Priv. Kunitz S6

Priv. Montgomery. 52 Priv.Bates 62

Total 461 Total 406

Eighteenth Beqimekt.
Lieutenant Lower. 54 Private Brady 13
Cornoral Boss 74 Corporal Knox SS

Captain Coon 60
Cornoral Cock 40 Total 310
Private Welsh 23

FINGERS The points of the finger tips
are an almost Infallible means of Identifying
criminals. See big Issue of,
THE DISPATCH. Latest scientific and
electrical gossip.

A Muslin Sale Wash Goods Department
Extra fine and extra heavy yard-wid- e

bleached muslins, to be sold in 5 to
lengths, at 8c, 9c and 10c a yard much less
than regular price.

Jos. Hoese & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

No Dark Secret Here.
There is nothing concealed in the manu-

facture of Pilsner beer. It is made pure,
wholesome and refreshing by the Iron City
Brewing Company. Telephone No. 1186.

Did you hear the bell? Get one of
Smiley's new fall hats.

Ask your grocer for "Table Belle" flour
and take no other. S

Get in lino at Smiley's opening y of
fine hats.

SI 00 Until September 1, '01. S3 CO.

12 cabinets for 51 00 and a life-siz- e crayon
for 53 50 at Aufrecht & Co. 'a Elite Gallery,
G15 Market street, Pittsburg. inrs

Gkeat hit The Dunlap hat opened to-
day at Smiley's.

Your Picture Free
And handsomely framed given away this
week by Hendricks & Co., popular pho-
tographers. No. 68 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, with every dozen. Cabinets, fL

Notheso like the Dunlap hats, See
them y at Smiley's.

B.&B.
Blanket department one hundred Italian

silk slumber robes, 51 50 each.
BOGGS&BUHL.

OPERA, flELD,
MABINE GLASSES.

TELESCOPESA Large Importation Just Received.

WILLIAM E. STIEREN,
aul8-7&rr- a 544 SM1T1IFIELD STBEET. .X

CHEEKS A RAW SORE

Little Boy's Suffering from Ecze--

Grew Worse Under 3 Doc
tors. Cared by Cntlcnra.

For one yer my Uttle boy ai troubled with
eczema. After trying three eminent physicians,
the disease grew worse; both cheeks became a raw
ore. Then spots began to break ont on his body;

and I am of an opinion that If I had not tried
ConoUBX Remedies, my boy would hare
been covered from head to foot with the terrible
disease. After using the remedies for two months,
be was entirely cured, and Is nowas fair as any boy.
I send you this testimonial. In hopes some poor
afflicted one may sec this cure and obtain CtmcuitA
BlMEDrzs at once. J. WILLARD CASE.

Shelter Island Heights, N.Y.

Skin Disease for Years'
I have read a good deal about the Cuticuba

Remedies, but I did not take any stock In them
until I saw It with my own eyes. My sister had
skin disease for a large number of years. It broke
out all over her body and face. Doctor did her no
ffnori. Trfrf erprvthlnir. TTfteJ one act of CL'Tl- -
CUKAS. It has all disappeared. You can take this
fori testimonial. MIsssiAByjttCUAM'iiii:,

7 New York Ave., Ogdensburg, N.T,

fcuticura Resolvent'
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of
Humor Remedies. Internally (to cleanse the blood
of all Impurities, and thus remove the cause), and
Cuticuba, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticuba.
Soap, an exquisite Skin BeautlBer. externally (to
clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), cure
every species of agonizing, itching, burning, scaly,
and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp, and blood.
Cuticuba Remedies are the greatest Skin Cures,
Blood Purifiers, and Humor Remedies of modern
times, ind dally make more great cures than all
other blood and skin remedies combined.

Sold evervwfcerft- - Priftp. CtTTTetmJt. SOet SOAP.
55c: Kesolvext. 1. Prepared by the PottebDeuq and Ciiemica l Cobpokatiox. Boston.

for "How to Cure Skin Dlseaes,"6l
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIIPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
I III ally skin cured by Cuticuba Soap.

I CANT BREATHE.mi Chest Pains. Soreness. Weakness.
Hacking Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy,
'and Inflammation BELIEVED IK OSB
mutote bv the Cuticuba Aira-PAi- ir

Plabiak. Nothing like It for Weak Lungs.
au2t-wa-Js

:2fav !?VV pjK
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known,

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAU

UmSVUE, KT. .t HEW YORK, H.t--

v BLOOD.

Has no rival In tne world. 300 years' ex-- .
perienceln Brazil and two years In this
country. It positively cures all. diseases
arising from impure blood. No mineral, no
failures, no relapses.
Has a successful history of three centuries
In Brazil and two years' critical test in this
country. Science pronounces It the first and
only infallible neutralizer of scrofulous and
specific blood poisons yet discovered.

ooiQDTJuatrn tijilmt a ojs, xituz- -
gists, 112 Market St., Pittsburg. je23

1 NW

The last and greatest cut of
on Summer Goods, and mark

IS
All our $1 25 Lairn Waists

at 50e.
All our $1 50 Laundried Waists at
All our $1 Percale Waists at 50e.
Fine Gingham Suits were $3, now $1 75.

Printed Wrappers, 76c, 85c, 83c, $1 25
and up.

New Wrappers $2 and up.
Striped White Cloth Blazers $1 95, $2 SO,

$3, $3 50.

Infants' Walking Coats, $1 75, $2,
$2 50 and up Just about half

Fine Cloth Capes, $2, $3 and up.
All Cloth Reefers and Blazers marked

away down. ' '

AMUSEMENTS.

Fall of Mii
RECREATION PARK. ALLEGHENY.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29,

Children's Night

Positively the last opportunity
of the season for the little ones.

Children Admitted for 25c
ELEPHANTS, IN

COLORED
SWANS, FIRE
MONKEYS, etc., J IN MOTION

FUNNY CLOWNS, ACROBATS, Etc.,

To Please the Children.

General Admission - 50c
au2946

GEil OPERA HOUSE

WILFRED CLARKE
ANQTHE FORD ENGLISH COMEDY COMPANY.

Grand Reopening Week of August 31.
Wed. and Sat. Matinees.

Elaborate Production Monday Even-
ing of Goldsmith's

"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER."
During the week: "Married l

Pry," "Bunaway Match," eta, eto.
SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE.

FirstFloor, 500,750,1 Reserved.,
Dress Circle, 25c, 50c Reserved.
Gallery, 15c.
SPECIAL PRICES Wednesday

Matinee:
First Floor, 50c Reserved.
Dress Circle, 25c Reserved.

an25-2- 0

A GOOD SCHOOL
FOE

PHYSICALTRAINING
The in the gymnasium of the

Central Turn Veroin at Turner Hall, on
Forbes street, will begin on TUESDAY, the
1st of September.

Afternoon Exercise For girls, Thursday
and Saturday 8:30 S; for boys 3 years
old), Wednesday 3.30 5, and Saturday 13
o'clock.

Evening Exercise For boys (13-1- 7 years
old), Tuesday and Friday, 6.30 8: for mon,
Tuesday and Friday, 8:4510:15. On account
applications see the instructor, PROF.
OSCAR SCHEEB. IS Macee street, Pittsburg.

au29-8- THE BO AKD OF GYMNASIUM.

tSDTHEATRE
T JAMES BEILLYnt

THE BROOM MAKER.
Grand souvenir matinee Saturday. August

SI "The Danger Signal." au27

TTARKT WILLIAMS' ACADEMT.n To-nig- Matinees Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday.

THE MAY HUSSELL BURLESQUE CO.
Bob Slavln, Miss Pauline Batcheller, Miss

Ada Henry, Fish and .Richmond, J. Marous
Doyle, Miss Maggio Ferguson, Mr. Jerry
Ferguson, Miss Hay Vernon, Miss Laura
Maxwell. A great chorus. Handsome ladles.
Funny comedians.

And the New Burlesque, JACK'S ANTE.
Aug. SL Weber and Field's Now Specialty

Company. au23-- 9

PITTSBURG'S LEADINGDUQUESNE
Last two performances of CLEVELAND'S

CONSOLIDATED MINSTRELS.
This afternoon at 2:115. ThlsevenlngatS.
Next week The Stowaway. au29-8- i

TTARRI8' THEATERtl Mrs. P. Harris, R. L. Brltton, T.F.Dean,
Proprietors and Managers. Every afternoon
and evening, Max Fehrmann In the Hebrew
comedy, UNCLE ISAAC. Week August 81,
Hoyt's "A Bunch of Keys." au26-wTh- s

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY MUSEUM-THEATE-

All this week,
BEDOUIN ARABS, GREAT MENAGERIE.

Admission, 10 cents; children, 5. Open 1 to
5; 7 to 10 P.M. au25-E- 3

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

w 8teth Avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.

II M 11
I I 111

the seasoivhas just-bee- n made
our words this week will close,

O! SUCH BARGAINS!
One lot of 50o Black silk Gloves reduced

to 25c.
One lot of 50c Silk Mitts reduced to 25c

' Our $1 25 Suede Mosquetalre Gloves
now 75c.

All the SI 25 Glace Eid Mosquotaireg
now 89c.

The 1 25 French Kid Biarritz now going
at 95c

CORSETS!
Our $1 French Common Sense Woven

Corsets at 65c
Large sizes, 25 to SO, French Woven $1 25

Corsets at 50c.
Madam Foy's Improved Corsets, $182

styles of Corsets to select from. "

out every vestige of summer apparel. Such a sacrifice has never
before been made. Special attention is called to the sweeping
reductions in the Millinery Department All Straw, Chip and
Gimp Hats are going at one-fourt- h, and in some instances one-fift- h,

their actual value. All Flowers and Ribbons, Trimmed
Hats and Bonnets marked away down.

HOW THIS?
black-figure- d

75o.

Flannelette

Short
price.

instructions

benaump
510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

DELINQUENT

TAX LIST

Omm or the
Collector or DEirsquiNT taxes,

Municipal Hall, Siuthtiild st.,
PrrrsBcBo, Pa. Aug. 22, 1891

The following list of delinquen
taxes unpaid at this date is hereby
advertised in accordance with section

3 of an act of Assembly, entitled "A
supplement to an act entitled an act
in relation to cities of the second
class, providing for the levy and col-

lection of a tax to pay the indebted-
ness of the several districts compos-
ing such cities of the second class
existing prior to the passage of the
act to which this is a supplement,
providing for the manner of issuing
educational, school and podr war-

rants, and authorizing the advertise-
ment of delinquent taxes, rates and
levies, etc."

With notice to whom it may con-

cern, that all taxes and water rents
herein advertised, together with the
cost of advertising, not paid on or
before SEPTEMBER 14, 1891, will
be entered as liens against said prop-
erty, and said property sold to satisfy
said taxes, water rents and advertising.

WILLIAM R. FORD,

Collector of Delinquent Taxes,

TAXES 1890.

SIXTEENTH AVAED 1890.

Devtae.Mrs Sarah 18 95
lot 0 Mary street between

Main and Wineblddle

OTKST WAItD 1890.

City, Special and ct School Taxes
and Water Rents.

Bell, LA. ( 63 43
lot 17J4-8- 0 Second avenue between

Ferry street and Chauneey
brick dwelling

CarbonBronzeCompany.withnotlce
to WUliam Darlington 279 07

lot 6tW0 Water street corner West
street

brick house No S3
Coroegan, James D 77 83.

lot between
Ferry street and Chancy lane

brick dwelling No M
Eakln, Susan B, heirs, with notice

to Jennie Meyers 60 01
lot 20-6-0 First avenue between .

Redoubt and Ferry
brick dwelling No 67

Fulton, SM and .WM : 817 09
lot 30 80 First avenue corner

Chancery Lane
3 story brick warehouse and

office
lot 55-8-0 Second avenue corner

Chancery Lane
lot 0 Second avenue betweenFerry street and Chancery

Free and Baoh (W) 1575
lot 20.5-11- 0 Penn avenue between

water street ana lieu alley
j3ncKiiousa.no a

Green, James. ios 70
lot Diamond square be-

tween Market street and Dim-lin- g

property
. 4 story brfok store and dweUlng

Hays, Henry (W). 68 25
iiotW0Ferrv street
Buildings Noa 113 and 411

Jackson, JB (w) 216 80
lot 40.1-6- 0 Wood street between

Water street and First avenue
briok warehouses Nos

13,15
MoLeod, Mrs. Margaret F 1B7 08

lot 20.8-60.- Market street cor-
ner First avenue

briok honse Ho 100
Scott. J F and J L, with notice to M

A Benshaw ... 755 87
lot 0 Water street to First

avenue corner short street
brick planing miU and

machinery
Scaife, Priseilla M (w) 33 85

lot 22.91-50- 0 22.60 baok Water
street to First avenue.

brick warehouse.
Williams. Robert heirs (w) 27 30

lot 20-7-0 Market street between
Fourth avenue and Diamond
square

brick building No 107

SECOND WAKD 1890.

City, Special and ct School Taxes
and "Water Bents.

McConnell, William, heirs $ 102 32
lot 20.10K-1- 3 Third avenue be-

tween Grant and Boss streets
briok dwelling No 203

Nimmick, Alexander with notice to
Wilson Snyder & Co 159 90

lot hoss street to Try street
between Second and water

Booney, Eliza with notice to Daniel 97 28
Brady

lot 2L8K-5L- 6 Boss street corner
Third avenue (

briok dwelling No 37
Stevenson and Cordier (w) 62 50

22 Boss street between Sec-
ond and Third avenues

brick dwelling No S3
lot Boss street corner Third

avenue
brick dwelling No 51

'"Wood, James (w) 18 75
lot Water street
brick building No 113

Wright, Hugh (w) 75 60
lot 0 Grant street between

Water street and First avenue
2 brick buildings No 6

and 8
brick house

THIRD WAKD 1890.

City, Special and Sab-Distr- School Taxes
and Water Bents.

Allegheny County Light Company 5,148 98
lot 95 averaging 6S Virgin alley

between Liberty avenue and
Wood street

brick building
machinery eto

Auth, B(w) 87 75
lot 0 Smithfield street

briok house No 631

King, Mrs E A (w).. . 825
lot Diamond street corner

Market allev
8 brick stores Nos 19, 20, 21

w T..t. Va. .vl 66jxeyser, uuavyu jmi j 70
lot 18 averaging 69 Liberty ave-

nue between Oak and Cnerry
alley

i-- tory brick building No 972

Moorhead, Nancy 6168
lot 20-6- Cherry alley between

Strawberry alley and Seventh
avenuo

2 story brick dwelling No 143

Meeban, NorahE or Mrs Wingen- -
roth '... 258 13

lot 0 Grant street between
Virgin alley and Sixth avenuo

brick dwelling No 515

IContinued on Thirteenth Jtogej

29, 1891.

NEWADTE
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THEY
ARE

GOMimi
"We.have just received a consignment of a

lot of Young Men's

Nobby Fall Suits
Made up in Sack and Cutaways.

They are certainly very dashy and prepos-
sessing garments; in fact, they are of the very
latest both in style and texture, and our
ever-popul- ONE-HAL- F PEICE still pre-
vails on them.

1 1 See Them 1 1

1 1 Inspect Them 1 1

I ! Be the Early Bird 1 1

'Next to Mellon's Bank.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Uablt Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Specific.

It is manufactured as a powder, which can tie

ftren In a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or la
without the knowledge of the patient. It Is

absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient la a moderate

alcoholic wreck. It has been KlTenJlrlnkeroran of cases, and In every Instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never lalls. The system
once impregnated with the Specific, it becomes an
utter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

book of particulars free. To be bad of A.
J. RANKIN, Sixth and Penn av Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY CO. Alle-
gheny agents, E. HOLDEN & CO., a Federal st.

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Sclentlfio fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-CIA-L

LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Largs
illustrated catalogue free to

physicians. u

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
-I-N-

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.
' STAR CORNER.

Quality Counts

In everything. The best is always
the cheapest. In advertising in The
DiSF4&CH'a Cent-a-Wor- d Columns
every advertiser gets the best me-

dium and the lowest price.

auSS-11-7

DOUGHERTY'S

elrrmi,.
CHIC

MINCE MEAT
THE ORIGINAL

ana only Complete and Satisfactory
Condensed Mince Meat in the Market.

Cheap Snbitltntes and Crnde Imitationsare offered with tho aim to pront by the popular
ltr ot the New England.

Do not be deceived but always insist on the
How .England Brand. The best made.

SOU) BY ATX. GROCERS- -
s

ESTABLISHED 1S7B.

BLACK G.N
POR TUB

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronics Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dysnepsia.

TRADE MARE Liver Complaint and every
aneciefl of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
15. Ifyour druggist does not handle these
goods write to WM. V. ZOELLER.ole M'fr,
yittaburg. Pa. ae80-56-n- a

AND LAKE ERIE KAIMIOAD
COMPANY Schedule in effect June 14, 18S1.

central time P. 4 L. E. R. It Depart-F- or
Cleveland. 4:30, S:00 a. 50. 4:20, 9:45 p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis, 4:30 a. m..
1:50, 9:45p, m. ForBnfl'alo, 80 a. m., 4:20, 9:4i

p. m. For Salamanca, '3:00 a. m., '1:50, "9:15 p.m.
ForYonngstown and New Castle. 4:30, '!:itt w
a. ra., 1:50, '4:20, 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls.
4:30,7:00, 's-0- 9:55 a. in., '1:50, 330, '4:20,5:2a,9:p. m. ForChartlers, 4:30, 15:30, 8:35, .5i
7:00, f:35, "7:50. V8:00, 8:, 9:lo. 9:55 a. m., 12:10.
512:15, 1:30,1:30. 3:30, 4:25, t:30, 4:35, 5:20. :,
18:25. 8:00. "19:45, 10:30 p. m.

ABRIVB From Cleveland, 6:40 a. m., "12:30,
6:40. "7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Louis. S:40a. m., 12:30. 7:50 p. m. From
Buffalo, 0:40 a. m., 12:30, I0:to p. m. From Sala-
manca, '10:00 a. m., 7:60 p. m. From Youngs-tow- n

and New Castle, 6.40, 10:00 a. m., 'I2:sa,
8:40, 7:50, 10:05 p. m. From Beaver Falls, 5:20,
8:40, 7:20, '10:00 a. m '12:30, 10, 5:40. --7:50, 10:01

p.m.
P..C.4T. trains for Mansfield, 7:35 a. m.. 12:10

4:35 p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont. 7:35 a. m.,

"P.. AY. trains from' MansScld, 7:05, 11:59 a.
m. ,4:25 p.m. From Beechmont. 7:06. 11:59 a. m.

P., McK. & Y. B. B. Depart-F- or New Haren.
:20, 10:10 a. m 3:oo p. m. For West Newton,

18:20. 10:10 a. m 3:00. 5:25 p. m.
Arrive From New Haven. 9:0t a. jn.. 3:C0

p.m. FromWcat Newton, 6:15, 9:00a. ra., '5J9
p. m.

For McKeesport. Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 8:45. 11.-0-5 a. m.. "4:00 p. m.

From Hello Vernon, Monongahela City, Elizabeth
and McKeesport. VOO, TAD a. m., 1:20, 4:05 p. m.

Dallv. l&hudajii only.
City ticket office, 039 bmlthfield street.

$2 IN CLOTHING

FOR

On this basis we shall offer some 700 Men's fine Business and Dress
Suits to-da- y.

A lot of Men's very durable and stylish Sack Suits (fall weight ma
terials), in dark and light colors, at

Another lot of Men's extra fine
and stylishly made and trimmed, in

IN

coming season, at only 10.
Finally, a lot of Men's real custom-mad- e, imported Sack and Frock

Dress Suits, made to be sold at "5i8, will go at only $12.

OUR PANTS SALE
Still continues, and a number of fresh bargains will be found on sale to-

day, among them S1.75, S2.50 and S3 goods, which would cost you
double these prices elsewhere.

LAST APPEAL

To buyers of

OUTING

SHIRTS.
The following, our final and great-

est reductions, are without peer or
parallel:

59c for Men's fine silk striped
Outine Shirts, well made: former
price, 1.19.

63c for Men's fast color French
Sateen Shirts, dark or light: former
price, 1.35.

$1,00 for Men's finest imported
Madras Cloth Outing Shirts, silk
striped, sterling brand; former price,

1.98.

$1.19 for Men's-.extr-a fine custom
made Outing Shirts, with laundried
collar and cuffs; former prices, $ 2

and 2.25.

$1.75 for Men's finest pure silk
Outing Shirts, guaranteed; former
price, 53.75.

BA1XBOADS.

Schedule in Effect 12:01 p.m.. Jolt 19th. 1391.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg,
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN IJNE EASTWABD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman

Vestibule Cars dally at 7:13 a. m arriving at Har- -
rlfthurir at 1:55 Tl. m Philadelphia CIS;. ui.. i en
York 7:00 p. m., Baltimore ::Wp.ra., Wi sblngton
&:U aim.

Keystone Ex lressdallr at 1:20 a. m arriving at
Hnrrlsburg8:C: a. ra., Philadelphia 11 :3 a. m. ..en
York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 2:3) a. m arriving at
IlarnsDarg :JU m. Philadelphia 12:16 p. m..
New York 2:30 p. m., Baltimore 12:00 p. in., Wash
ington 1:03 p. m.

Harriibarg Accommodation daily (except Sun-
day) 5:25 a. in., arriving at Harrlstmrg2:S0 p. m.

Day Express daily at 8:00 a. m., arriving at
m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.. New

York 9:35 p.m., Baltimore 8:15 p. m., Washington
1:15 p. m. ...,.

Mali Express daily at 12:30 p. m.,
10:00 p. m.. connecting at llarrlsbnrg with

Philadelphia impress,
FMUdelDhla Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. arriving

at Harrlsburc 1:00 a jruunuciui I. a. iu..nrt Vjiw Ynfk 7!int. m.
Eastern Expreasat7:15 p. "m. dally, arriving at

Harrlsbnre 2:35 a. m.. Baltimore 8:20 a. m.. Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m m. and Xew
York 8:00 a.m.

Fast Lice dally, at 8:10 p. m., arriving at
m Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New York

9:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:3) a. m., Washington 7:30
a. m

Allthronsrh trains connect at Jersey City. with
boats of " N. Y..
avoiding double ferrage and Journey through New
York City.

Cressonand Ebensbnrg Special 2:15 p.m.. Satnr- -
ri.v. nnlv.

Johnstnwn Accom., except Sunday. 3:40 p. m
11:15 p.m., week davs; 10:30

p. m. Sundays. Greensbnrg Express. 5:10 p. m.,
except bunday. Scrry Express, 11:00a. m., except
Sunday.

Wall Accom: S;00, 7:30. 9:00; 10:30 a. m.. 12:15,
2.00, 3:20. 4:55. 5:40, 8:25. 7:40, 9:40 p. m,. 12:10 a. m.
(except Monday). Sunday, 10:30 a. m., 12:25, 2:30,
5:30, 7:2) and 9:40 p. m.

Wllklnsburg Accom: 6:10, 6:40, 7:20 a, m., 12:01,
4:00, 4:35, 5:20, 5:30, 5:50, 6:10, 10:10 and 11:40 p. m.
Sunday, 1:30 and 9:15 p. m.

Braddock Accom: 5:50, 6:55, 7:45.8:10.9:50. 11:15
a. m.. 12:3J, 1:25, 2:50, 4:10, 6.00, 6:35, 7;20, 8:25, 9:00
and 10:45 p. m week days, bunday, 5:15 a. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN RAILWAY.
For Unlontown 5:30 and 8:35 a.m., 1:45 and 4:25

p. m.. week days.
DIVISION.

On and after May 25, 1391.

For Monongahela City, West BrownsTllle and
Unlontown 10:40 a. in. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7:35 and 10:40 a. m and 4:50
p. m. On Sunday 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week days. Dravosburg Accom., a. m. and
3:20 p. in. week days. West Elizabeth Accom. 8;li
a. in., 4:15. 6:30 and 11:35 p. in. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.

WEST DIVISION. '
On and after Mav 25, 1891.

From FEDEBAL STBEET STATION, Allegheny
City:

week days. 6:20. 8:3. 8:50, 10:40,
11:50 a. m., 5:25, 4:19, 5.0O, b:05, 6:20. 8:10, 10:30 and
11:40 p. m. Sundays. 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Butler, week days. 6:55. 8:50. 10:40, a. m.,3:15
and 6:05 p. m.

Vnr Vrppnnrt. ireplz davs. 6:55. 8:50. 10:40 a. m.
3:15. 4:19, 5.00. 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays,
12:35 and 9:30 p.m.

For Apollo, week days, 10:40 a. in. and 5:00 p. m.
For Blalrsvlue, week days, sua a. m., auo ana

in:3n n. m
aThe Excelsior Baggage Express Company

wmcaij xor ana cnec& iKirage from hotels and- -

residences. Time cards and lull laiormation can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street and
Union Station.

C1IAKLES E. PUGH, J. B. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l. Pass'r. Agent.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. B.
Table. On and after June 7,

1B91. until further notice, trains will run as fol-

lows on every day, except Sunday. Eastern
standard time: Leaving PltUburg-6:- 25 a m, 7:15 a
m. 8:00am, 9:33a m, 11:30 am, 1:45 pm, 3:35pm,
5:10 n m, 5:55 pm, SOpm. 9,30 p m, ll:pm.
Arlington 5:40 am. 6ua m, 7U0a m. SrtOam,
10:25am, 1:00pm. 2:40pm, 4fl0 pm, 50pm, 50

7:15 pm. 100 pm. Sunday trains, leaving
itibnrz-10.- 00 a m, 12-- p m, 2:35 p ra, S;10 p m,

8:30 D m. Arlington 900 am. 12d0 p m, 0 p m,
pm 6:30 sou

TUTTSDUBO AND WESTERN BAILWAY
J Trains (Ct'l Btand'd time), Leave. Arrive.

Mail. Butler. Clarion, Kane... 6:40 a m 11:20 a m
Akron and Erie 7:30 a in 7:10 pin
Butler Accommodation 9:J0 a m 3:35 p m
New Castle and Butler. 3:06 p in 9:10 a in
Chicago Express (dally) 2:00 put 11:55 a m
Zfllcnopl'- - and Butler. 4:25 pm 5:30 a m

5:30 0 a mjjiuicr anu x u.&uurg. pm
First-cla-ss tare tl Chicago, tw 50. Second class.

(9 50. Pullman uuixet Bleeping car w uibusv uw , ,

$1 CASH!

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

PMladelpUla5:S5a.
Harrlt-burg3.30-a.

forBroofivn,

GreensbfflgAccom.,

MONONGAHELA

PENNSYLVANIA

ForSpringdalei

PITTSBURG

O.A.BOtiEB3.Sua4.

only ?8. -

Sack and Frock Dress Suits, carefully
patterns that will be all the rage the

Our Latest Fall Deny,

Which we have christened

T'-- - ZZZ2. T

"THE KAUFMANN,"

Has made a big hit. It is universally
pronounced one of the neatest, nat
tiest, nobbiest Stiff Hats ever shown
in Pittsburg. We have it in three
different qualities, which we sell at
"2.50, $3 and $4 respectively. Fash
ionable gentlemen who want to sport
a fine, faultless hat, are invited to
call and see "The Kaufmann."
Other new fall hats for men and boys
from $ 1 up.

FALL OPENING
--or-

CHILDREN'S

HATS AND CAPS.

Exquisite novelties, imported from
Paris and London, or made in
America, now displayed. Prices
very reasonable, styles perfect Call
and see.

EAILKOADS,

From Union Station.

mennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Tims.

Southwest System-Pan-lIandleK- ate

Depart (at Cohimbas, Cincinnati, Indraxapocs, St.
Lotus, points intermediate and beyond : 2.10 a.in
7.00 aja., 8.45 pjn., '11.15 pjn. Arrive bom. kh

points: L05a.m., 6.00a.m.. '5.55 p.m
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, pouts intti medial

and beyond: 2J0a.m., 12.05 p.m. Arrive tnm
samepoints: 1.05 a.m.,f3.05 pn.
JTortb west System Fort Wayne Ronte

Departior Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
3Joa.m,7.10 ajn., 12a) p.m., l.COp.n., 111.20

p.m. Arrive from same points : 1205 ajn., 12.49
aun , 63S ajn., 6 00 p.m., 60 p.m.

The PhUadelphta and New York Ztmtl
departs for Chicago 8.4o p.m. Arrives from Chicago

6.00 a.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

T.10a.m.123)p.m.,1.00n.m.,tll.20pjn. Amv
from same points; tl2.4Oa.m6J5ajn.,6X0pja

6.60 p.m.
Depart (at Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: ttUO a.m., 7J0 a.m., fl2.45 p.nu,
11 06 p.m. Arrive from same points; MOa.m.,

f2J5 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.
PuOman Sleeping Cart and Pullman Dining

Can run through. East and West, on principal train
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Pcs
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Dally. tEx. Bandar. JEx. Saturday. HEx. Monday.
JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FOBD,

Geainu Xaasger, Gesail 2isstnrr lrsat,
Pittsburgh. Pexjt'a.

TJALTIMOirE AND OHIO BATLBOAD. i

JJ Schednle In effect May 10, 1891. Eastern tons.
x M IIMUUIKWU, I. V..

Baltimore. Philadelphia,
and New York, 8a a.

m
For Cumberland. tOS a.m, $1:10. 90p. ra.
For Connellsrllle. M:40,

'8:15 a.m., UM, 4Ji and
9:20 p.m.
For Unlontown. tS:40,

3ri5 a. m.. OO0 and U-J- i p.
m.

For ConnellsTlUa and
Unlontown. a. m.. Sunday only.

ForMt. Pleasant, 8:40 a.m. and $8:15 a. m. and
$1:10 and 4:15 p.m.

For Washington. Pa., "7:20, 5Sao, SJ:30a.zo..
W?ySrtf 5 . t, HO, --7:

For.ClnclnnatlandSt. Louis. 70a.tn,7:43n,
m- -

For Commons. "7:20 a. m, 7:45 p. m.
For Newark, 70 a. m.. '7:45p. m.

J or umcago, "rrjia. m. aou -- :y,
Trln ArrlvR from Xew York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington. ara. --jaa
From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago, "i3

a. m., '8S) p. m. From Wheeling, "SS, '10:45 a.
m.. 4:40, "80, S9S p. ra.

baUy. Daily except Sunday. JSnnday only.
ISaturday only. IDally except Saturday.

Parlor and sleepingcars to Baltimore. Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company wfll call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. O. ucketomce, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 633 SmlthneI4
$tj!TlODELL, CHAS. O,.SCULL.

General Manager. Gen. Pan. Agtat.
VALLEY EAILBOAD--

Trains leave Union station (Eastern Standard
time); .East liraay AC. vm . ! ziagrjwi..

J BUV AC..
p. m.: Klttannlng Ac, 5 l m.: Braebiirn Ex
4:55 p. m.; Kittannlng Ac 5 :30 p.m.; Braebum
Ac. 6:15 p. ;muii Ac, 8:00 p. m. t Isuiraio
Ex. daily. 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo 0 a.
m.); Uulton Ac, 90 p. m.; valley camp ac.
11:30 p. m Church trains Emlenton, 9:05 a.m.t
Kittannlng. 12:40 p. m.; Braeborn, Wp. m.:
Pullman Parlor Cars on day traln and Sleeping
Car on night trains between Plttsborr. take
Cnautanaua and Buffalo. JAS. P. ANDERSON.
G. T. Ag.: DAVID MCCABGO. Gen. Snpt.

BLATLSTK
Free Transportation.

CIIABLES SOMEBS 4 COr
au26-S9-- 129 Fouitii Avenite.


